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Snake Up A Tree
C. M. Hovis. of Iron Station, who

was in Lincolnton Saturday, told the
following snake story:

"I was awakened about o cloc
this morning by the barking of my
I'og. When I made 'i .nva f ligatu i

1 lound that the animal ha treed a
hug, copperhead snake. I rushed into
:he house, got my gun and sion had
the reptile, which measure 1 thirty-seve- n

inches, dead, 'lhe dognhad bein
bitten on the ftnn by the snake but

theatre when Abraham
' " assassinated April 14,

lenient with others; to give to advan-
tage, but never ask for it ; to be strict
with myself but patient and kindly
to all. but kindler to the less fortun-
ate; to respect all honest employment;
to remember always that my life is
made easier and better bv service of
iv.her.-- , and to be grateful

To be tolerant and never arrogant;
to treat all men with equal courtesy;
to be true to my own in all things;
to make as much as I can of my

and the day's opportunity,s rength
. . . . i. . .. i

u 'V a talk over the radio tell-1H'- "'

f .i',e incidents of that night.
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antidoie for the poison and the ; ni- -Here is the address: and to meet disappointment wiimno.
resentment.mal has shown no ill effects-fro- thegr3iiM a wonderful storehouse, the
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Friday!' I said. He explained that
the President was to attend a benefit
perfomiance of Laura Keen in 'Our
American Cousin' at the Ford theatre
and becoming a gala occasion and our
only opportunity, probably, of seeing
President Lincoln, we might waive
our religious scruples.

"Theatres began earlier in those
days. We were in our places on the
ccntfi ai.-l- e jus: a few rows back
from the stage at 7:30 when the cur-

tain rose. There- was a flag draped
box on the right for the President,
Mrs. Lincoln, Mis Harris and Ma-

jor Rathbone. They sat in the second
box.

"The curtain had gone upon the
second act when there was a shot. At
the same instance 1 was amazed to

John Wilkes Booth, whom I had
known so well- half jump and fall
from the first box '.o the stage tct

below. His spur had caught in
the drapery on the box so that hi
leap turned out to be a bad fall.

"Fo,,. an instant no one realized
wha: had happened. It struck me,
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i' And monev free from cunning or tne sn.une
of hard bargain; to govern my acI'" . in tVinsp veai'S. My earliest;eni 4

.km dates irom trie b '
When I was nine I heard

Lind sing at the old Castle

I fear neitne,-tions so that may
nor misunderstanding nor

words of malice or envy, and to main-

tain at whatever temporary co-t- - my

three,

Jenny

faith with Cod. mv
To keep' my

fellow men, and my count ry.-A- moi-

Ihixe shaken hands with every

r also Henrv Clay. Daniel
and Kou-h- . I have known

, nlendid people, and of all I

N. C, Tubercolosis
Death Rate Drops

The tuberculosis death rate in
Noi-.- Carolina dropped nearly four
points from (i'.bo to (!,". C5 per hundred
thousand of population in I'XVl, as
compau'd with l'.,'!l. according to a

statical table compiled and distrib-
uted by the National Tuleroulosis
Association. The I 'XVI tuberculosis
mottnlity rate compares favorably
with the estimated sate of " per
hundred thousand population for the

i'i i v :i whole This is regarded

ican .Magazine.
w known there was not a nner um
,, Wilkes Booth, a fine lookmK
Livrlv chap about my own age. 1

1.1. A u l.A Clio nn had
ibby, did you do

eat' at the school
llu,.,nv We all know that his

with the southern states
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Though We B

i ivt learned later that he was a
Mummie. we sang a

We Can Siing, Full
" Inquiries revealed

',,C the bvmn was,,tm':P'' ot a set ui yuuiiK- !"- -

'Booth had committed sueicide.' It was
not until some seconds later that Mrs.
Lincoln screamed. The house turned
from the stage, where all eyes had
been on Booth, and saw the President,

hu head fallen on his chest, slumped
lovn' in: the rocking

chair in which he had been sitting.
Then, of course, we knew the greater
tragedy that had happened.

Booth was hurt in his fall, I have
read accounts and seen pictures ot

him hobbling olf the stage to make
his escape. This is as false as the
story that he shouted: 'Sic Semper
Trvannis.' .

"Here is what did happen and 1

that the fitlMKiU we would can tnem iociay
Sinful Though We He.""Weak and

as an especially favorable showing
in view .1" lhe fact that North t'aro-lin- i.

because of its large Negro pop-

ulation, has an difficult

problem in combatting the diease.

.u, lots to see which siioui"
llu . , , .1 i iL .i .r
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lluild- -
Miss Hetty Quinn surrounded by a few of the thousands of peonu

are shown in a special exhibit and pri'.e contest at the Ilof t icultiL
ing, A Century. of Progress - the Chicago World'.s Fair.

'I shall never forget the first time
have been. Lincoln nor the last, i ne nisi
L'.neineers

Air lirown: "I've had a worrying

time with the insurance people. I hoy

ask such awkward questions. lm.
even wanted to know the state ol my

mind."
Mrs. Brown: "How absurd! 1 sup-

pose you left it blank?"

than SoO.OOO tons of coal
burned in the tire,
admit, however, .that they
inir. since there is no way

(m was jus: a little before his sec-,- tl

j.;iluKuration, when he passed
't'hounh Newark by train. I was

are gues
tf os'. i mat

r .... I

mir.e allow oxegen to penetrate in to
the (lames and as the (lames sprefid.
more h.de.s are .cause,! by cave-in-

ining the amount oi com iun-u,..-

solid blocks below the old shaft.
Coal engineers estimate that more

Coal Fire Burns
For Thirty Years

Jasper's life at Jasper. Alabama,
that has been raging-fo,. ISO years is
.still (laming and smoking along.

The tire at Coal City, statr-e- d

in one of the richest coal fields
in Alabama. The scene is m v noth-

ing more than a ir.as- - of ashes.
Hundreds of thousands of dollars'

worth of coal has burned during the
last 30 eyitvs. No one knows, just
how much valuable- coal has been
transformed to 'ashes. Visfors ask:

"How did the lire

think I am the only person that knows
Booth made his escape. Knowing
Booth, it was only natural that my

intcies" was keen enough to attract
my attention back to him even when
I 'knew Lincoln was assasinatcd.
When Booth's spur caught and throw

him to the stage he broke his leg in
that the bone actu-

ally
a terrible way so

protruded through his trousers
and smeared the stage with Wood.

Naturally I couldn't move Laura
Keen leaned over and patted his head.

Then to mv amazement 1 saw a rope

swing thrown by some

confederates, ias-- o him and whisk him

hlta the wigs. That wa s ttiejast I

'0l,.t-!ac- riding ami roue inrous
Rivets so that I saw Lincoln not
(tj"f i,ut many times on the rear platf-

orm My persistence must have
Lincoln's attention.

riUnv Courter, a friend of my fath-fr"an- d

conductor of the train, told

m hter that the President pointed

;Keut and said: 'That young lady
here i3 a fine horsewoman.' Thai
iasihe .'first time I saw Lincoln. Now

TjusI tell you of the last.
"I was married in 1858. The war,

jiv-- 'j know, followed a couple of

m later. Those were awful times,

fe a relief when it ended on the
M of April, 1SG5.

Humber Of Cylinders Has Nothing To

Do With Economy Of Operation!
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"Immediately upon learning of Lee!
gender my iiusband planned a trip
Washington. The day aftei-h- e ar.
t wa, Good Friday, April 141.1.

mber because we went to cliurcn.
husband was active in Tnmty

The native's reply: "No one knows.
According to stories of old u'lners.

some of them believe a.l one time
there wis some sort of explo-io- ;n

the coal field. There are man stories,
none of which oilers any conclusive
evidence.

atie and the great tragedy, my hus-

band said to me. '"What next. Y

must go home,' I 'said. And so. W

went to the hotel, packed our things
immediately to the ra. road

ad went
station. The streets were
with oeonle. At the station the tidin

hmiid jrivo tlu same alUovor economy pe. forma nco.
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Some say an opened . gas pocket hamazed when later in .no
J, 'We are going to the theatre
tciitrht,'. 'To the theatre on Good was accidently ignited by sm ill oil

lamps' .worn by minors. Then there is
about to leave for New ork had no,

heard the news so they let us '

in the caboose. ... '.

"We rode all night from ashmg-- .

.;,.,! i New York m the
the story of spontaneous combustion.
another about the work of a fuebug.

ton aim uimv"-.- . - - - ,

Mnmarl was VUst a A number of time; attempts have
icon made to extinguish the (lames',NOTICE! the

More than. ,ri0 holes in the top of thewe

eany morning.,
way station in those days and

did not stop there. When

S in we learned that Lincoln

dead.
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ABEL'S GARAGE

W. T. RAINER
Phone 52 Asheville Road
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n Ice Cream Supper will be

iriven at the Mt. Zion Chinch
upper Crablree on

SMl'UDAY KITE, JULY 15

8 O'clock
(Jive by the Epworth League.

String band music and a good

time assured to all.

Everybody Welcome

that I was one of the tew remaining
. i . wa fold no one witnesses ol that gre ;t tragedy.
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my husband's life did we ever tell.

It was only a few years ago 1 let

the truth out, I had gone to see .he

'The Birth of a Nation' in which tht '' M .JSSJ- .J.-- '
i JhminmmMMmr"- " iwiilnM-- - -- ,, T.

BANKT NATIONALFIRSLEGAL BLANKS

for and TRUST COMPANY
IN ASHEVILLE

Is Now Open for Full and Unrestricted BusinessAs
With Every Dollar of Its Assets Approved by lhe United states

. ..

w,
ili'il

is this same sp.rn of friendliness we

With complete sanction of the Comptroller of the possible; it
solicit for our future activities.

OFFICERS
lil'KMIAM S. COMH'RN

I're.-ule- nt

R. If. McDi ri lK
WILLIAM M. REDWOOD vi(.e.,,resi(Ient & TlUst

Vice-Preside-
nt & Cashier Oflicer

IH'tiD M. FELDERCHARLES D. I'AUKEIt
Assistant Cashier Assistant Trust Officer

AT

The Mountaineer

Office

Deeds of Trust

Chattel Mortgages

Warranty Deeds

State Warrants

Civil Summons

DIRECTORS
HCRNHAM S. COLHURN

President

Currency of the United States, and with every ocrn-men- t

requirement met in full, The First National Hank

and .Trust"-Compan- in Asheville begins its career of

service to Asheville and the surrounding section.

As-- to the new institution's management, you, of

course, are to make your own appraisal. Termit it to be

said that the experience of those now assuming the for-

mulation and execution of the policies of The Na-

tional' Hank and Trust Company in Asheville is particul-

arly wide, notably successful, and cloSely identified with

the elements of sound growth found in the history of

this citv and section.

On t.he bases of Kovernment-certifie- d strength, sound-

ness and liquidity. . .through the knowledge of Ashoille

and Western North Carolina and their problems. . .and

a management heartily and unselfishly devoted to our

sections best interest The First Nationak Bank and

Trust Company in Asheville solicits the business of in-

dividuals, firms and institutions having faith in its ability

to be of helpful service to them.

The officers and directors of The First National Hank

and Trust Company in Asheville are sincerely grateful to

the depositors of its predecessor bank for the cooperation

offered in the organization of this new institution. It

was this ready helpfulness that made the present bank

JUNIUS (i. ADAMS

Merrimon, Adams & Adams
Attorneys

ALFRED S. BARNARD
Attorney At Law

CHARLES S. BRYANT
Treasurer

Champion. Fibre Co.

C. J. EBBS
Ebbs Brothers Wholesale

Grocers

R. II. MCDUFFIE
Vice-Preside-

nt & Trust
Officer

II. W. PLUMMER
Engineering And

Investments
WILLIAM M. REDWOOD
"V & Cashier
JULIAN A. WOODCOCK

Citizens Transfer and Coal
Company


